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It's LITTLE THINGS That Count
We Pay Attention to the LITTLE things as Well as the LARGE Things

Give Us a Chance to Fit You

ANDARD SHOE GO.ST
1 14 Middle Street We Give Votes on the $100.00 Victrola SB
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BEG FEATURE PICTURE

AT THE STAR TODAY I PERSONAL fjj

K. P. Burger left yesterday for
Morehead City in the interest
of Amrour Packing Co.

HICK WALLS ROBERT LOUIS STEVEN-
SON'S "TREASURE

ISLAND."
rc AND: ;.n SBn.?

is s; Bfe
IS THE SAFE

Three Elements of Economy
In considering the various factors which

contribute towards the soundness and
strength of this institution, it becomes evi
dent that there are three elements in partic-

ular which make the Peoples Bank of New
Bern one of the strongest banks in this
section of the State.

These three elements are rigid State laws
under which it is organized, large Capital
and.l' Surplus, and men well known for
their integrity and sound judgment.

Mrs. C. Kd. Hancock returned
to the city yesterday after sever-
al days visit at Beaufort.

W1 L,T Mi.PLACE TO HIDE
YOUR MONEY

PUT YOUR MONEY
Theodore Webb, of Morehead

;City, spent yesterday in the city.

in our. Bank A. H. Stevens, of Oriental, was
among the business visitors in

j the city yesterday.
THEN YOU HAVE

IT SAFE
S. W. Latham, of Olympia,

! spent yesterday in the city.

One of the greatest stones
ever written is Robert Louis
Stevenson's "Treasure Island
There is not a school boy or girl
in New Bern who has not read

'this interesting story and wished
that they could see a dramatiza-
tion of the book.

The Warner Feature Picture
Company have succeeded in se-

curing a marvellous adaptation
of this great story of adventure
and today this three-re- el subject
will be shown at the Star theatre.

Buried treasure is one of the
very foundations of romance,
This thrilling Warner's feature
follows Stevenson's original story
closely arid the. result is a stirring
production depicting the merry
life of a priate crew and their
hunt for buried treasure.

Billy Bones dies of apoplexy
at Mrs. Hawkins' inn, leaving
a sea chest which contains a map
of Treasure Island. John Silver
and his priate band endeavor
to get possession of the map
but fail. Mrs. Hawkins and her
son? John, set sail with Squire

j Frank Piner left yesterday for
j Washington to attend to some
commercial matters.

If you bury your" money some one may SEE you or may
find it. You might die t without anybody

t
knowing of its

whereabouts. Mf you hide it behind a pictures under the car-pe- t,

in a sugar bowl or the coal bin, a burglar can just come
and get it. That's' the burglars business. Study this pic-turea- nd

you will hid yours in our Bank.

WE 'PAY- - 4 PER GENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS
- AGGOUNTS- - 4 TIMES A ' YEAR

D. W. Williams left yesterday
for Norfolk summoned there on
account of the death of his sister,
Mrs. S. J. Kilpatrick.

R. H. Wilson spent yesterday
in Beaufort.

Uowi Worn Tlniilnnn & Triwt fo J. B. Blades left yesterday for
Elizabeth City for a visit of sever-
al days.

Trelawney and Doctor Liversey,
to reclaim the treasure.

Qr. R. S. Primrose spent yes
terday in Morehead City attend
ing to some professional businessSilver and all of Flint's old

pirate crew manage to get aboard
the ship as sailors. ' 'Jim Hawkins, W. A. West left yesterday for
the cabin boy, concealed in an Wilmington to attend to some

business matters.apple barrel, overhears silver plot
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ting to seize "the; sriipvarid kill the
owner. The""' treasure hunters

CHATTANOOGAesPLOWS
CROP MAKERS

Burrus & Parker, Inc.

JOB PRINTING

DONE BY US IS THE ACME

OF HIGH QUALITY.

' femCVo sen iy - '"l

Cr V,liCli, SajgT.? II."-

Edgar S. Weaver, one of Arapa-
hoe's prominent citizens and mer-
chants, returned home yesterday
after a visit in the city attending
to business matters.

escape by a small boat to the
old stockade and there repel
the pirates in a fierce battle.
Later, Jim, wandering about the
Island, comes across Ben Gunn,
half-craze- d, who , had . been left
on the island three years before

Geo. Barfoot passed through
the city last night enroute from
Wilson to Morehead City.by the pirates.' Gunn has' found

the gold and piled it ' uin 'his
W. H. Dixon, of Reelsboro,

spent yesterday in the city.
cave. For a pieces of cheese,
he reveals 'it to Dr. Liverseyj
who then saves Jim's life; by
offering the useless map to the
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

- A Professional or BuiTiies Man Is often Judged by the
appearance of bis office. In fact w will admit that a NICE

; TIDY, WELL-EQUIPPE- D Office alwaya reflects PROSPERITY.
The Filing System of Your Office it very mportant. It be- - ,

hooves you to install the ' very best Filing - ices obtainable,
and, without a doubt, SHAW-WA- t. . FILING DEVICES

v meet this requirement. A complete line of SHAW-WALKE- R

- Filing Devices, Desks, and Office accessories are to be found
at "THE HOME FURNISHERS" Store.

J. S. MILLER FURNITURE CO, Inc.

H. T. Lee, of Grantsboro, was
among the business visitors in
the city yesterday.

pirates. They find the old treas-

ure hole fjy the aid of the map,
but the treasure, is gone! They

H. A. Reel, of Reelsboro, spent
yesterday in the city.

turn on Silver and Jim. Silver,
at bay, gives Jim a pistol, and they
shoot two of the pirates, - just

j S. W. Latham,,' of Olympia,
spent yesterday in the city at-
tending to some business

FOR YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER

Corned Hams, Shoulders, Backbone, Spare Ribs
15c. per pound, the kind you have been paying
20c. for elsewhere

Stall Fed Beef, fit for a King, 15c. per pound.

As we have said before, just phone your order t
for anything you desire in the meat line, we
have it.

as the ; Doctor ' and Ben Gunn
come to their assistance and the
three remaining pirates run for
theh lives. ' .

" The Doctor, Jim; and Silver
now ; go to v Ben Gunn's cave,
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A. Stapleford, of Reelsboro,
was' among the business visitorswhere they find the Captain and
in the city yesterday.the Squire and. the treasure..

"Of ajl the tyew that sailed alive,
Not one came back of seven ty-- ;

five." - ' r'IT.:. f.7B' l J. - W. 'Hooker, J of Alliance,
spent yesterday in, the city. '
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Ht J B.1 Ferebee spent, yesterday
in .'the city attending to someASTORIA: r- -" O Er:::y Co.; A. CASTET

! 1

PHONE 239 ; -

lThe Home of BETTER MEATS for Less Money'!

business matters. ,v ' v -- ' 'Tct lafiat3 and CLiUrea ' '

.M "1 tears
. . 7" D. M. Stanton returned to the

city last night from a short trip
to Columbia and Mackeys. :


